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Clayton Fritchey 
The Quiet Success of Claiborne· Pell 
Mary Lasker, the New York philan-
thropist who has done so much to pro-
mote government support of medical 
research, was once asked her secret of 
success. She gave the credit to her late 
husband. "l\Iary," he said, "you can 
move mountains if you are willing to 
do two things: (1) Do all the work; (2) 
see that others get all the credit." 
I recalled this the other day when 
the Senate, by a large majority, qui-
etly passed an important bill which 
could one day head off "environmental 
warfare." One reason this constructive 
legislatlon went through so smoothly 
is that it was sponsored by a self-effac-
ing senator who gets a lot done by 
practicing the Lasker formula of tena-
cious effort and personal anonymity. 
I doubt if more than a handful of 
people know that the bill's author was 
Claiborne Pell, the courtly, personable 
Democratic senator from Rhode Is-
land. But then it is also unlikely that 
the general public knows that he has 
introduced and patiently nursed to 
passage in recent years a half-dozen 
other measures of note. 
In Congress, the flamboyant and 
spectacular hares usually monopolize 
the spotlight, but the Pell record is a 
good example of how the tortoises in 
the long run often rack up more solid 
legislative achievements-such as the 
environmental warfare resolution. 
When Pell became interested in the 
problem several years ago, it sounded 
so farfetched that nobody wanted to 
listen. Above all, the Pentagon did not 
want Congress or anybody else inter-
fering with its highly secret experi-
ments with meteorological and envi-
ronmental changes as war weapons. 
Even now, the extent of these exper-
iments is not known. Pell says ihe po. 
tential military use Of environmental 
modification ranges "from simple 
rainmaking to possible earthquake 
stimulation, steering of ocean currents 
or tidal wave stimulation." Even expe-
rimen'ts with artificial hurricanes and 
altering the earth's temperatw·e· have 
been reported. 
Pell says he would be very much 
surprised if some of the other big pow-
· ers have not taken steps to develop to win acceptance of a higher educa-
their . own military c;apability along tion bill, which has finally established 
s1milar lines. '.l'hls js what led him to.. .. thf;l . concept that educa~on beyond 
propose in thEI laat-.Congress cafi inter"· high $Chopl·isarlghtthatshould belong 
national treaty pro'1lbJting the use. of . · tQ all Americans. It· has taken endles11 
any environmental . or geophysical.· patienGe to get thi~ ,!)11 the books, b1.1t 
modificatio,i:i as a weaponpf war. .. . . now it ts done, agaill witn little credit 
1t,got nowhere, but ·:r~n <1,,tit~tl(!>~--' .. · for tho_~e· who .. stt.1,ck wtth it through_ 
gan educating his c<illeag_ues, and this .. thick and thin. 
year, with the co.sponsorship of 18 . .'. It has taken the better part of a dec-
other senators1 'a new resolution was. .ac:fe to get Cong):'eS$ tO ban hostilities launched, calling on the Vnited Sfates . 'in ruitochina and to reassert iti> own 
to take the lead in se~king an interna· · .warm11ltlng powers. ·. · . ·. · · tional agreement tQ outlaw sueh war·· · · · · · . 
fare practices;. lt'bas .just passed the , , There have been many antiwar lead-
Senate by a vote of 82 tn 10.: .. · ... · . ~rs more articulate than, Pell, but few 
·• :. ?' · '. ~- >-·,,. ·• \. ;.tnore quietly conf!iStent. One·colleague 
It often tak;es ·much Iop.gel':~than twa,' '. r<!calls a· Whit~~· '.B;ousE! ::b#efing of a 
Co~gresses to ge~. ·action· Oii' problems,' group of senators on Vietnam back in 
which, however ~mportant, . have. not ·· 1966, at the conclusJQn of which former 
seize.d the. pubU~'.sinte.rest. More Jhan 'President Lyndon Johnson looked 
five year.s:~go, ·pen. bega~ promoting- ll• around and wanted fo know if any-
treaty for interhatlonal control of the . body wanted to . argue. When nobody 
oceans and banning the ·pl~cenient of·. ·.spoke up, Pell politely said, "Mr. Presi-
weapons of mass destruction on the · dent I would not want· you to think 
ocean floor, Today, such a treaty is in' that' my silence means acquiescence." 
effect, already signed by ~7 nations, And ft didn't. 
lt took seven years, though, fcir Pell Iii\ 1 Q'7"1 T ...... a .... ..:. ......... nu .... ·-
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